Tail, White variety.
T . with the chara&ers defcribed in the definition of the genus. The plumage, dark gloffed w ith variable copper colour, and green. Coverts of the wings and the quill, feathers barred-with black and white. Tail confifts o f two orders. The upper or fhorter very elegant, the ground colour a bright bay; the middle feather marked with numerous bars of fhining black and green. T he greated part of the exterior feathers of the fame ground with the others marked with three broad bands of mallard green* placed remote from each other. The two next are coloured like thofe of the middle ; but the end is 'plain and eroded with a fingle bar, like the exterior.
T he longer or lower order are o f a ru d y white colour^ mottled w ith black; and eroded with numerous narrow-waved lines of the fame 5 colour* and near the end with a broad band.
W ild Turkies preferve a famenefs of colouring 5 the lame, as ufual with domeftic animals* vary.. It is needlefsto point out the differences in fo well known a bird : the black approaches neared to the original dock. *■>This variety l have feen nearly in a. date of .nature in lichm dnd and other parks. A mod beautiful kind has of late been introduced into. England of a fnowy whitened, finely contrading with its red head. * Thefe; I think, came out of Holland, probably bred from an accidental white pair; and from them preferved pure from any dark, or variegated birds.
Size. Gn.beinginterrupted they ;flyiUto great rages, and change their notes into a loud and guttural gobble, Mr, pennant?s Acco and then return to dalliance. T h e found of the female is .plaintive-and melancholy. Irafcible.. . . . . T he paiiions of th e navies are very ftrongly expreffed by the change of colours in the flefhy fubftance of thn head a^d neck, which alters to red, . white, blue, and yellowifh, as they happen to be afte.ded, T he fight of any thing red excites their choler greatly.
Polygamou$. '' T hey are polygamous,/ ope cock ferving many * llp 3 h g^r% 0 ld produce a ..T hey will perfift in lay ing ^ great while. T hey retire to fome -• obfeure place; to fit, the code through rage at the loft of its mate being very apt to break the eggs.
\ f ; a r t e r y ^f&Sihnate. to their young, and .make, gJr^at moan on the. foft of them . T hey ;i fit on their eggs with fuchperfeverance, that if 3vheh addle, the hens . will almoft perilh w ith hunger before they will , quit themeft.
.. Turkies greatlyde% htim the feeds of nettl , hot thofe of the purple-fox glove prove fatal to them % Turkie$t are very flupid birds, quarrelfome, and cowardly.. It is diverting to fee a whole flock attack the common cock, who will, for a long time, keep a great numbers at bay.
Swift.
They are very fwift runners in the tame as well Perch as the wild ftate: they are hut indifferent flyers.
high. They love to perch on trees, and gain the height * PE BUFFON* 6 they they wifli by rifing from bough to bough. In a wild M e they get to the very fummit of theloftieft trees, even lo high as to be beyond the reach of the mufquet *.
Gregarious.
In the ftate of nature they go in flocks even o f five hundred t> feed much on the fmall red acorns, and grow fo fat in that thdy cannot fly more than three or four hundred yards, and are foon rah down by a hbrfeman. In the unfre* quented parts bordering on the Mijjljipi, they are fo tattle as to be fiiot with even a piftol t .
Haunts.
T hey frequent the great fwamps § o f their native country, and leave them fun-riling to repair to the dry woods in fearch of acorns and berries; and before fun-fet retire to the fwamps to rooft. 
Mr. pennant's Account
Wild Turkies are now grown mold exceflively rare in the inhabited parts o f , and are only found, in. numbers in the dildant and mold unfrequented Ipots.
The Indians make a mold elegant cloathing of the feathers. They twild the inner webs into a ' I ldrong double thread of hemp, or inner bark of the mulberry tree, and work it like matting 5 it appears very rich and glofly, and as fine as a filk Ihag^. They alfo make fans of the tail; and the French of Louifiana brellas by the junction of four of the tails f . , W hen dildurbed, they do not take wing, but run out of fight. It is ulual to chafe them with dogs, when they will fly and perch on the next tree. They are fo fdupid or fo infenfible of danger, as not .fP on being fhot a t ; but the furvivors remain unmoved at the death of their companions J. Place.
Turkies ©Id old world, founds his notion on the defcription of 't h e Guinea fowl, the Meleagrides o f strabo, athenjeus, pliny , and others o f the ancients* I reft the refutation on the excellent account given by athenjeus, taken from, clytus milesius, : r a difciple of Aristotle, which can fuit no other than that fowl. " T hey want,fays he, " na* «] tural affe&ion towards their y oung; their head " is naked, and on the top is a hard round body " like a peg or nail: from their cheeks hangs a a red piece of flelh like a beard. It has no ^ wattles like the common poultry. T he fea-, 'Others are black, fpotted w ith white. They have u no fpurs; and both fexes are fo like as not to be " diftinguiflied by the fight.*': varro * and pliny t take notice of the fpotted plumage and the gibbous fubftance on the head, athenjeus k more minute, and contradids eyery ehafa&er of the Turkey, whole females are remarkable for their matural affedion,i and. differ materially in form from the males, whofe heads are deftitute o f the callous fubftance and whofe heels (in the males) are armed with ,fpurs. arguments from the fame fource as beLon ; I therefore pafs him by, and take .notice of the and greateft of our naturalifts gesner J, who falls gesner.
into a miftake of another kind, an d w ilh esth e of the Turkey, s 73 
e a f a n t, is a Native of Xihqt, apd in all probabihty pf the ^qrth p,f India, w h ® clitarchus m ight have obieryed j$f, for the march of Alex ander was through that part tyhich borders on Tibet, and is now known by the name of Penj-ab or five rivers.
I fhall now colled from authors the feveral parts pf the world wherp 'purjdes are unknown in the Gate of nature. Europe ha no (hare in the queftiqn; it being gei|era|ly agreed that they a re e p tic in refped to that continent.
N either are they found in any part of Afia hlinpf, or the Afiatic T urky, notwithftanding ignorance of their true origin firft caufed them to fie pamed from that empire. About Aleppo, capital of Sjyria, thqy are only rnet w ith, dopaefticated like othey poultry In Armenia they §re unknown? as ^yell.as in Perfia ; having been brought from Venice by fof^y A m eniatt mer chants into th^fepipirerh? yrfiere they are Gill fo icarce as to he preferyed apoug other rare fowl in I* du fpguaints u §,{ th a t they ^re not natives of C hina; but were introduced there from other countries. He errs from mifin formation in faying that they are common in India. I will not quote gemelli cARERi,to prove that they are not found in the Philippine Iflands, becaufe that gentleman with his pen travelled round the world in his eafy chair, during a very long indifpofition and. confinement * in his native country.
But dampier bears witnefs that nbne are found in Mindanao nor Africa;
T he hot climate of Africa barely fuffers thefe birds to exift in that vaft continent, except under the care of mankind. Very few are found in Guinea, except in the hands of the Europeans, the negroes declining to breed any on account o f the great heats §. prosper alpinus fatisfies us, they are not found either in Nubia or in Egypt. He defcribes the Meleagrides of the ancients, and only proves that the Guinea hens were brought out of Nubia, and fold at a great price at Cairo § ; but is totally filent about the Turkey of the moderns.
L et me in this place obferve, that the Guinea hens have long been imported into Britain. T hey were cultivated in our farm -yards; for I difcover in 1277, *n Graingc of Clifton, in the
